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until America wai involved, when
3 . i Ll v- -i :U ' 1the war lust of the German Junk-

ers 1

was almost completely eradi

.

quiescent state, like a seed, for days
or weeks, only to resume theirgrowth again when favorable con-
ditions return. This dry, seed-lik- e

fcrm is known as a spore.
The bacteria which are able to
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SOMETHING TO LOOK INTO
Business men and cititens in scl-

eral of High Point, and vicinity wili

be Interested in the announcement
that plans are rapidly being devel-Ih- at

plans are rapidly being devel

cated. Peace on earth was niado a
great deal easier even though we

Pnllikhed Every Afternoon Except
j t Sunday.

Br EJGn roixr EymirRisE, lac haven't had any loo nivch of that stand starvation and drying may be
oped for the North Carolina Cea iouna in aust. The bacteria of fercommodity in recent years.J. P. RAWLE7, See., and Bus. Mgr. mentation and decay which are abletral, an ihterurbun railroad that
to run from Winston-Sale- m to Gull

A triple holiday is Labor Day,
and business, professional, working,
tolling men, soldiers and patriots

IJwIUiS OF , SU6SCRIPTI0X
10 survive in dust .ire found. In the
air so commonly that they readily
fall on all exposed objects and start
decomposition In decomposable mat

ford college and to Greensboro, then....... .11.00 can Join InMhe celebration.through High point, Thomasvllie,
3.00
1.60 Wallburg, Lexington, Spencer and

One Tear , . ; ,

Six Months ..
Three Months
One Month . .
One Week . . .

Salisbury. At the latter city it is.55
.1$

ter...
Germs of tf tanus - and anthrax

protect themselves from dryness by
forming spores, and these diseases
can therefore be carried In dust, dirt

proposed to hare the northern link
eonect with the south end of the in

RAILWAY WAGE AMI RATE IN-

CREASES.
"Since the recent order of the In-

terstate Commerce commission au-
thorising the railways of the coun-
try to advance freight rates and
passenger fares, came only a few

and other dry material which mayterurban, giving all cities between
Winston-Sale- Greensboro, and havo become, infected months, or

l II M .. I II 111 I I'

, f TELEPHONES ;
"

'

Business, Circulation and Ad-- " .

vertlsing call. ........ .No. 2312
Editorial and News Depart-

ments, call .....No. 13(6

even years before. -Charlotte Interurban service.
The use of soapruds. "scrubbingdays after the award of the railway

labor bjard, giving increased wagesThe additional shipping facilities brushes ud snashine are effective inthe proposed interurban will make
available, the new territory It will

to certain classes of railway labor,
there has been a tendency in some
quarters to confuse the two," say?
a statement Issued by the .Southern

destroying disease germs, Children
should be taught to wash the hands
before eating. Scrupulous cleanli-
ness should be ob3orved in the sick

itopen up, the natural prestige
MEMBERS ASSOCIATED PRESS

Th Associated Press Is exclusive-
ly entitled to the use for republica-
tion of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited la this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished therein.

will give the entire section through
which it passes, all are points In it?

room to prevent the spread of dis-
ease germs to the well

railway system. "A few days ago,''
the statement continues "a south-
ern editor was asked: 'If the rail-
way employes receive an increase in
wages amounting to S625.000.000

favro. Stock will be sold, of course
we believe the proper authorities Q. Could you give me some infor
will look well into the scheme bo mation on why a person's heart wouldjMr and rates are advanced so as to yield
fore the securities of the concern beat so fast and thump so hard at

the least little exertion, or .after aI. 500, 000. 000, what becomes of the
MONDAY, SEPT. , 1020.

Net stop, circus day" inference T'backing the proposed line are al meal or at night when a person first
lies down. It thumps real hard for"The difference goes to help tuelowed to be put on the market.

railways meet previous increases It short time and then Isn't noticeOk well, count that day lost when wages which were granted by the
There Is a wonderful field for u

interurban and one run along' the
route Indicated, would gefnto some

able. What for a diet should a per-
son eat?there. Is no new revolt launched in

our neighboring republic to the
United States railroad administra-
tion, to pay increased prices of fuet
cross-tie- s, bridge timber, steel ratlr

A. It is not possible to say merelyvery fertile fields, that much is suresouth. from, your letter why your heart
should beat so fast and thump soGreensboro and some other cities to and other materials of which ttu

railways use large quanties and, at hard after exertion. It la quite cer! "O sugar" Is not diplomatic

lanruaxe to use when speaking to 'er naylng these increased coetB, tc
be touched by the system. In event
it goes through,- - are greatly In need tain, however, that you should atVi,.: yield a fair return on the value a' once go to a good physician and haveof more shipping facilities. An in ne property, devoted to transporla

ion purposes. Such a return is ab
him give you a thorough examina-
tion; especially an examination of

the stuck profttesr.

Harding wouldn't have a chance If
Urnrban system, operating trains

solutely necessary if the railwaysmore frequently than the steam your heart.- - Rapid heart action and
the thumping which you describe usr to be able to attract 3ew cap-- ,a malority of the wets really be roads, would, we believe,' get a full Ital which must be had to provldf

idditiona) facilities, urgently need- -lieved that Cox meant Cox and cock

,talls;; -
' - " share of passenger patronage be-

cause of its frequent and convenient id In the south, where there hair
oon such a worked Increase inschedule. commercial activity.

ually Indicate that the, heart is be-
ing pushed beyond its limit. If this
occurs only after slight exertion it
almost always mean? that there is
something wrong with the heart. So
much can be dene by properly regu-
lating .he mode of life that a person
suffring from symptoms .you de-
scribed should not ddur a minute to
place himself nnder prbper medical

;'Tbe jUjioof the railways forAt say rate, the proposal is
orthy of being looked into by busiit'; n i.' ; ,

Not common but uncommon
the game that is adding

hundreds of 'people to the large
- tucker list. wig-- before the award of the laborness men who have the good of

High Point and the section at heart. borad, and, showed that at that ftne
niny ruiiroad3 were not earning
operating expenses, After the care.ward of the labor board was an- -' THE OOTTQJi SITL'ATJOX.

The wlseoess, if not the actual

And; what, wo we ask. has Tic-co-

of Mitch Palmer's anoounce 1

Intention of looking into this here
coal profiteering Industry?

nornced. the railways filed a
petition, asking further IMMUNITY TO DISEASE.

Physicians now know that almostincrease to meet this additional se

and the decision of the com

necessity, .pf the farmers of the
south marketing their cotton over
a period pf 12 months Instead of n

every person possesses a certain
amount of immunity to various dismission ,was rendered after confid

ing both petitions."brief season of three or four month

If the Poles could get Alvla York
to run over there for a short time
the Tennessean could chase the bull-sh- e

vik's clear back to Moscow .

scratch in the skin produced a pus mm Tnn th onn 1 I

in order to hold up prices and to
t .' address.

The people of the city are cor-
dially Invited to Join the audience
and hear a discussion of party

' '

flULIUIIIUprevent the credit curtailment plan
tule which protected Hhe person
against smallpox.

fThanks largely to the careful
scientific work of Pasteur and his

of the federal reserve board from
serving to lower tb price of the

successors we now. know that ccw- -
HealthAdvice

Send Your Questions to Iisfor- -

Elation Bureau, X. 8. Pub-
lic Health Scrvirc.j

eases, : an immunity which may be
inherited, Jas that due to tbe trans-
mission ot'ariftoxin from mother to
offspring, of may be acquired, as
that whic'u follows an attack of com-
municable disease.

It is largely to the great French
scientist. Pasteur. that:we;otte an
nrifrertaiiidlng of thlst; immunity.
Studying 'An the fact JJhafcarecovery
from anyUack of sonlefol-th- e

disaseVf-suc- h as
ihasii&! ,sjcare fever ijwiismallpox
makeXiiei, Person 'imrfgfn&jtc these

px..vlruA h'P
' yaccinatlAShH.-.-staple, Is stressed in a lecent issue

of the, Manufacturers' Record. Says
PU3IP GASOLINE
;. ' " FROM ''WATER WELL

'. TliLA.'Okla.. Sebt."C. A waterx germ which haslbeen al-- Tsmallno
tered by being passed thrdtfgh a calfWashington, D. C.

Wednesday is the day for hades
to break, loose down In Georgia. 'TIs
primary day and will, according to
advice notices, resembble an ' Irish
uprising,:, 3 v

I

f;,0ur idea jpf'n poor way to spend
Libor; Day ftef-ferpa- out 15 or 20

fjpirfecUl gotlfoeks o see two
$tall fed hams maul eh other fat
10 roiwda1 - f 'J

well ,'i-a- , the, industriial ''section of
this. cilf isumplng'fO gravity gas- -Once it hachanged from iuman a. E. Holton. of ?inston-Saien- i.

tbis periodical:
"English cotton experts at the

world's cotton conference In New

Orleans last year insisted that the
worM needed a 15,lWl,000-bal- e fcrofl

smallpoxjiuo WiOTfoffiiff district attornand repuS"0.8 luna?,etll:xFr!?rW
give smaTQcx ' to artperconi AwlWl JS

uit. . 3;. .,A . Texplaln, taa why" ,;herefor."TIIK LIFE OF GERM
!duea-eMUK.We- - Pat-ttK- r ISought it

Disease ferniM ohi calledfrom t the, sou th, this sea r. . They; rt4 iirb,t wpTiiitle to wmtm att-icl-bjiit- - .an.auarw msjiiigu wi y; u o.'Ud thre '
procedure. aadctttt9xtlw-By- v this evening at 8 o'clJHJkaf, JntOntb.gjrnokiiflwing what ItrkLflo'natfV&al&i live loCdlfccijfor any ttrit "auuy atOUTiuuaiB inieieit evstatiikot over aU, length "of frme aTter they have Ueft such fatffn that th"';JiC4ttu there- - protection against smaupox. is your uign bccooi auuiiuriun Lue.,vqiiii- - .was. hadfWAr sbTflfn whan rnnv ont ha Air rn the bedy, for, like othef HvihgwiUeiiWTirotected. At:--toatt- of child wotecledC If not fto. sure tolcalUues of the dayraull Hp.,. diEj,peen(ppvtrqdlntp,JhelIpitAl. Oil corn- -,The fgal we eo wearning hen- -

En-,ftn- d. The6 warned mBnufactur. e made his exberftniilt-'wit- h an- -things, they soon perish when they!-ta-
c have hioititanaitqcfijre fOTIUlslu " n,r- - onoH.aio.i ,iipjBf,meQ wflp(jcajiff and pro- -

iUdiseafe of atare'.removea irom their natural eie tw opens.
&a powder onjlier, er, foot handle f a fanilanWrea
? f" "fi 'ight .

TteFdth-hasot7ai8c- a

hoan IsVnjn to cat ai .Jiv. . . . . . ..
that tinTTlaust!4 eorttttufcipEaes inmem. uui iney remain alive f,tr

hours, and sometimes for days, 'If tiiewsattlHCtBdustry inuEraWe. His r iw j I,vy;TT, si' i ixji9i!l,ot.oo nates tor wnicn tuey they are protected against sanllgh Lpr.Wj?m:w as srtiflVclafti. Cqproduce
egged. Its crop will be several dryness, starvation, cleanlin qss HJ(r7l orUaiH. aome- -5 I

?l ;If MacSwiiwjM (.we're .' . i. I iniMtnn haloa ahnrt r f what thotr tdbH xituse anything TSroxygen. i ,rv.- -

loss ct &mx wourtfitvoSunlight is on the greajest deInk tt,thMw1 Urns) is golaf $?P,u.fW needed; h,rt
neverthelese'bfing' atwatrthe necstroyers of diaasdj germs. They dyd

not Wl!ifofataig in a 6insbijto die whether h is fed. what pot-- "Fl;""' 89eflaty woa f

tttliessary nnwinTity. uezsnany iouna
that thla.rcfc!uld be dons hp. heating
thr iinj'TWr germs arfar weaken'C2 frw w, mhtj. zkttreyare protected a mass Of

sible goocin the United States rtfJmfby requesting his release? 7 broughrstagnatlisf where aboutfa- -

lnr thtm. His work wasm thewcretlqnwjuchwaa,,fthlegm fi

throat,' The raytf'oT the sun Jdo notr "Good gas service," is, the way an tit
t

ataTwjjessfal that he: waa every-
where recqgnteed as thesvfer of the
French cattle Industry b hi?!.

reach them, and they may survive for
weeks or months, f i

Drynafea kills Imost germs ve jfjimiAnot be suppmaed5owever.
had had'iiOC-'ireviou- squllify,4),q thef survive ini dampi

advertisement In an oxchange ii
headed.' I Which, accorqg to per-.ton- al

experiences; f 'indicates that
r moBt of the service Is fas.

We'll soon know Just what sort
of an editor Mr. Harding is. To-

day's the time for the delivery of
that speech on which he spent more
than two days In preparation.

experiences to euiae nnn. as a mat-
ter of faiStTh gave creifitrto' theim-morta- l

gentler 'for the "Wea'ftf artifi-
cially protecting against disease by
the use' of weakened living germs.
Jenner, it may be recalled, in 1796
showed that the introduction of
cowpos germs through a slight

times for many weeks. '

After disease germs are expelled
from the body, they are usually not
able to obtain a proper supply of
food and soon die of starvation.
Some few varieties, however, go into
a resting stage', and assume a dry.

Piedmont league fans cannot kick
over the finish of the race. Wl'h
four games yet to go two teams ar
neck and peek, their status being
productive of much excitement.

Guarantee
as a Basis for Estimating

ers in Europe and In this country
and the bear gambler ere; n&ing. the
opportunity thu8 created tV Irlve
coiton prices down below thojl'ost of
production. jV

"Betrayed In the housn of Its
euppoeed friends, its credits cur-

tailed by the action of tho board,
the south must face a tremendous
fight to protect Its cotton against all
enemies, open and secret. The
planters should, after paying their
debts, hold their cotton and store It:
knowing full well that if they as-

sert their power they can Control
the marketing of. their staple.

"The age-ol- d custom of rushing
cotton to the market In the fall only
played Into the hands of the buyers,
who, having forced prices to the
lowest point,' stocked up heavily,
and then prices advanced, to their
profit but to the loss of the growers

"Let the south hold its cotton and
market it slowly, during 12 months.
Instead of in four, and the producer
will then soon hold tin whip handle
and no longer be driven by the lat:h
of the buyers. At the same time
the south should give its attention
more largely to diversified agricul-
ture, raising a full supply of food-

stuffs, for its own nse and to add to
the nation's fold stores, making
cotton a surplus crop. For a quar
ter of a century the ManuaftcruerV
Record has sought to drive home tho
idea that every southern farmer
should raise his own foodstuffs and

Polish and Lithuanian represen-
tatives negotiating as to boundaries
between Hhe two countries act Just
like the managers of prise fighter?.
Now they've gone and broke off

'

11

it
Cost

The Cpriiii-tee-d go?antso proviJca a taala tor cstinwt-in- g

the approximate cptt per ycu of yodr new roof. ?i
Ortain-tocc- J Roofing, dumber 3 Heavy, ij cuayantfd

., Cox used plain language In re-

ferring to the statements of Hays
and Uphara before the stimte com-

mittee. No possble chance was given
to misconstrue his statement the
gent evidently believes whereof he
speaks.

jcr riitecn yccrs. it x&UQiiy lasts longer. . ,t ( ytSf, ,

Tdring frrtecn yccra ri tho assured Jifo Dnd dividing Ijba.
cnusia.:y lev ooc cf Ccrtain-tcc- d, as compered ttt'most
modern types cf roofing, fcy this fisurc, yen readily see
how cconomiaJ Certain-tse- d 13. .

liht and medium wcirhta cl Ccrtain-tcc- d cro also
nuaronlccd, five years for the former tnd ten ycara for
the latter. ;

, ';

If we can get that interurban we
won't have to worry about the cor-

poration commission getting on the
'Job and grabbing a few seats for
paying customers on the "un-thr-

trains operated over the main line
of the Southern.

" In addition to Ua durability, Certain-toe- d i ycatber-p- f ooff
i n it a "A-- t- Af.i i

No experience' as needed. Just fot

irc-rctarai- ng end Bpark-prpo- f. , v
'

.

ZiTxJi it costs lrao to buy, loss to by end lcs3 to maintain
th$n any other .typp pfool roofing , ";.';. ''

Sec n Certain-tee- d dealer about roofing. If ho hasn't
enough cf th weisht yon var.t in stock ho can quickly .

pet more from a nearby Certain-tce- d vtirsnousa' or.
dktri'mlir.ir '.Titer.'. ' ' . .', , ., .

then plant In cotton his surplus land
only. In that wiy lie prosperity
and safety, and In that way only."

The action of the "outlaw" sUik-er- s

In Chicago in taking engines and
trains and turning them loose on
the tracks Is one good, very good,
good, reason why everybody ought
to aide with the strikers and help,
the state pay. the cost of the hang-

ings.

Certain-tee- d Product Corporalion
t

low directions. Ual-ve-n- it had ridil
stays that way t lor years. Itgjs triplo-coate- d,

mica-plat- ei and weagba 25 lbs.
rooxe tper square than otker standard
asphakroofiiig. v.
Tha knowing roofute jrWterial dealer will'
tell you that, figursef in' years' of service,
Col mm mitt is me cheapest ipoaagoatbe maiiai,
ttqums ne taint, no afar iattmtioa. - ,Fbttt

coat is last cost Every foot elooMy guaiaattedi '

11 ywtr dealer kWt cany CaUa-iri- u' Roofiaft
write ew seanst aalei oftwe, . .

General Officer St. Lpuit
r IS-- .;

Dempsey will fight the French
champ any time, says Jack', but from
the way Carpentier came over here,
grabbed the dollars and hurrioJ
back to hit beloved France it looki
as though Jack would have to sur-

round Georges to get him to even
consider the exchanging of taps.'1'

LABOR DAY.
A triple holiday. Labor Day, an-

niversary of the birth of Lafayette
and of the battle of the Marne
that's today. The workman, th?
soldier, and LaFayette, In honor of
each is today being observed.

We all know what we owe labor
If it were not for that commodity,

for those who sell it, It would be a
terrible sort of world in which we
are living. -

' The debt America owes .LaFay-
ette perhaps can never be repaid,
He was Instrumental la the found-
ing and establishment of ' this

'
4I

i one French nian.. that
will Mr be dear .lp the hearts of
Amerlwnt 'a""-- " w

And. toe Marne that jrreat bat-
tle stopped the Germans la the msd
rush fpr jhu-it- , Drplontpde,, war

V'Ford Roofing Projects Co. "I -- '
, :'' ' 'v;' ?

;; ; i :;i . ,.'' T,' -Xr

'There Is a man. In vHarrlsbirgb,
Pa.,: who owns 42 dwelling houses.
Forty-on-e of them are rented, ' the
owner living "la the, - .other. ,N
here comet the part .'.that proves
Hans Anderson and ' Kid - Grimm
didn't write from the air the Har-rlsbur- gh

mat hasa't yet raised . the
rent oa a one of tt'i 41 tpusea,..

Okag Baflala VSt Lassto rnnTtt Cky PAWJT'VARNISH-ROOFIN- O & JIEIATED'DUIIDINO PROWCTO
, AtUaU. 4 LeobvlUt : ;.- - ;

For5?!;; By;Bce:bn Hardvnro Co!


